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ASPECTS CONCERNING THE COMMUTATION OF 8/6SWITCIIED R.ELUSTANCE MOTORS
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Technical Unil.ersity of Ctuj-Napoca. Romania

Abstroa ' hinciples of commuiation logic for 4-phas. 8/6 switched relucrance motors (sRM) areanalzed 
-starting 

from a grverr angurar trarsducer 
"o..rfig*"ti;--ii;'ion_ng*nrio, ensures fivenrodes of phase conrrol: nor-, y:,,-]on*. aucU, t*lpfras+on _J or"t", with 4-quadrnntopration of sRM The conror rnodes 

_are 
simurale(r using Simurinr environment on a moderconsistirrg in SRN{ with a 4-sensor opucar transducer 1d; ;;ifiirleIt r rnu"n.r. A set of curvesls presented and a comparison with experimenhl resull; is giv;. - ' -

Ketwords: switched reluct-ance motor, optical transducer, loglc conkol, numencal simulatiofl, ,l_quadrart operation, nlechanical characteristics
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Commutation process of SRNI is one of the most inportant
problern that occurs when experimenting its behaviour.
l nrs. process ensures proper opcration arld allows
developing hrgh speed wrrh acccpuble rorque ripples and
nolse. Keceot studr.es are usua.lly dcvoted to two aspecls: L
I o lrnd the opr.im:l switching angle of phase control and 2.
j^:.ryf",., the kansducer srgnals for obraining various
coltrot modes in 4-quadr.ult operuion. The papclrefers to
ootn aspects. rnsrsting on the second problenr.
Lrco,ltelflcAl featucs of SRNI are dcplcted in figure l.

The roror is nprcsented in the aligned psition of plEse I l,
tl ?t is for ma(unal inductivify of 0ris plnse. The g stator
potes are wurnd so th.rl exh plEse coflsists in two
Oanerrically ogposite windings. This 4plurse rn_rrg.n,.ni
detemrines munrat indrctivities pr.rtically null and ln this
way an Inrportint srmplificarion of SRM model is anarned.(J rcr modes of connming the st lor windins are pcsible
tll

2. TRANSDUCER STRUCTURE

A 4-qurdrant operuion of SRM is achievcd wlren a 4-sensor
t-ansducer is chosen. In Ule case of 4-phase g/6 SRlvl the 4
oFo.electJoruc sersor are placed olr the slabr, as shorvn tn
6gure 2.

Flurc I Osarsor pleernent in rlre arguLr bosrluer

The 4 -sensor axes A-B-C-D are respectrvely shifled with l5o
$arung wilh a commutation angle calculatJ *ittr 121:FiErt l. SRM staor-raor confgrrrtion
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e.=l8oo=3.750
IJ:,

L
(l) Phass . 0ms!

lg5o 12oowhere .S is llte nuntber of sensors (,5E4) and ,,. is the nuntber

of rotor poles (:,=6) A slotted disk mountcd on rotor shafl

contarns'6 teeth of l0o+20,,,=]7.50 rnd 6 slots of 300-

2g,h=2,t.5o. This conliguraion cnables a symmetrical

op€ration in forward,/reverse directiotts.

3. COI\INTUTATIO N LOGIC

By loEcal processing of transducer signals the control

pulses for the ifivener thar suPplies the SRM^phases are

ieduced. With a commutation angle of 3.750 as shown

above, there are more cont{ol modes, dePending on the

sMtch-on and switch-off angles wilh respect to unaligned

rotor p)sitions (ninimal phase inductivity). Figure 3 shows

phase ccntJol pulses in l -phase-on, long-d*ell and 2-phasc-

on driving
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The v-arialion of phase I induaivity is talen as rtference and

a start argle of 3.750 before unaligned position is consi&red.

l-phaso.on dnving conesponds to single phase sequential

$rpplying (orp), longd*ell driving is for panral overlapping

supplying (et,) and 2-phase.on is for tuo phase sequential

supplyirE, (0a'). In all three modes the phase current starls

building up before the inductivity beglns to incre-ase and ends

on the positive stope ofinduaivity. Multimode control signals

are deduced from traneduc€r sis,rEls A-B-C-D, as illu*rared
in figue 4.

The inverler conuol signals fl-f4 are rcPruented taking as

rcference the variation of phase I induclivity. The five modes:

normal, boosi, long+vell, 2-phasoon, brake are Portrayed in
foruard rotor direction (trigonomettic sense). These mod€s

are discussed below
a) nonnal mode: the switch-on angle occurs at 3.750 alter tle
unaligned position of phase I (30) and the switch'off angle

occus l50 laler, at 48.750;

b) boon mode: the s*itch-on angle occurs al 3.750 before the

unaligncd rotor position, at 26.250 ard the suitchofr argle

,

Flgurc ,1. Multimode corbol siSn ls for thc invErt6 -

occurs at 41.250:

c) long{\wll mode: the switch-on angle is the same as in

bood ;ode, at 26.250, but tlre switch-offargle is at 48.250. ln
this case partial overlapping of 2x3.750 of Phase supPly is

obtained;
d) 2-phase-on mode: the switch-on angle is tte sarne as

abve, a 26.250, while the switch-off angle occurs 30" latel,

al 56.250. Classical z-phrse on dnving is ohained with a

commutaion angle of 3.750;

e) Brake model the switch-on angle takes place at 3 750

before the alignod rolor position (60\ and the switch-off

arEle occus l5o laler, at 71.250, that is on the negarive slope

of induclil,ity.
Normal, boost and brake modes correspond to on+phaseon

driving krng-durll mo& to partial clrrcnt overlapping of
20d,=7.50 and 2-phaseon mode to a c mnt overlapPing of
40,r=150. *" five €ont ol modes arc ohained by logical

combinations oftraruducer signals A-B'C-D, as given in table

t.
Combinatorial logic for poviding ift'erter conuol signals

can be implemenled by PROM or PLA memories, or by a
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Table I

phase normal boost long- 2- brake
dqell phase-

on

di.

dt

nricroprogranrured systenl Il]. A minor imagc of sigrals
&om figure 4 is considered for reverse direction

4, NUMERICAL SI}IULATION

The entire commutation process is studled bv nunrerical
sjnulation, ta-king as nrodel tJle SRlrl equatiorrs assocratcd
to P'rVM invener comrnutatton nlles..l.lte SR]! equatioits
are similar to VR slepping motor []i alrd ar.e writtcn *rdr
lhe fol Ioryi ng, assumptions

- mutua.l indlctivities are null, as shor,,,r bcfore;
- leahge inductivities are neglected;
- self-ind-rcrivities are of sinusoid.:l shapes with rolor

angle. as deduced from experimental measurcnlent Il].
. - nugnetic saturalion is neglectcd for ;u, ear,",
mvesugatron.
The voltage equation ofphase ,t is:

tt, = R,i,.*#,,* L,*

Lo+Lrcosll-4n1

x[u* -Rr1 +,o,Lri* sinl}-!1n11,

k = I +4

* = -* nf sinlo -k .t tr'1'

B z.M.

d0

dt

R - phase resistance
o - angrlar speed [elearical radians/sec]
-,f - toi,al rotor lnoincnt of lnenia
B - cocfficieut ofviscous friction
i/, - load torque, of reactive tJ?€.

The.four voltages ,.rr-ui conespond to ulipolar pWNl
supplying provided by a current source.t,?e inverter. A
hysteresis unit that processcs ihe volbge between _60V and
+60V witir an average current up to 9d models the pWM
mverter.
The whole model ofSRM drive is depicted in iigure 5. This
model allows 4quadranr operation of Snfrf *rt
symmetrical behalror referring to fonv"rd and reversc
dlrectton. Four modes for forward direc[on (normal, lolg_
d*ell, 

.hl+,phase-on and brake) are imptementea *uoufrr
manual switches. In this way it is possible on_Lne swirchiig
aruong the 4 modes and the control of forward-reversf
direction. As result +quadrant operation of SRM can be
lnvest &ated.
As contr.ol mode is periodicrl a0er 16x3.?50 (see figure 4),
a modulo 16 courter is considered in order to siect the
transducer sigru,ls. These signals are stored in a lcrow/4_
column matdx. Vlode and direction of operation are logical
implemented tlrough a pfiase Logrcal Sele.tion ;it
urrectron enabling logtc geneEtes signa.ls for changing the
operation sense.

5. SIMI'LATION R"ESULTS

Nrrmerical speciEcations ofSRM &ive are given bellorv
R = 0 2a rr, 6 = 0 007 H, Lr= g.gs3 y, y- = 0.1 Nnr,
J = 26x10'Nrnl , I = 0.001 Nms, ,l=9A (phase curenr

amplitude), A.I = 0.9 A (curent pWM rippt;), ,/ = 60 V
(supply voltage).

(2)

rvhere lq is self-inducttvirv of phase I.and 0 rs elcculca.l
angle. deduced from mechanical angle y,ith.

0=:8

A simplified sinusoidal var-iation
considered:

nco
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nrir:

eeo
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f4

b
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(6)

t
(3)

of phase irductivity is

Lu = Lo+L,.cosO-1"1, (4)

I1.r:.! *d.fl are average. respeaivety amplitude of
mouctl!'rty !?riatjor! which are calculated from:

, -Lr*L, L,-L-
""=';,r,=t (5)

where Ld represents Ure phase induAilrty for aligned rotor
posillon and L, for unaligned position.
yi*.Tla modet of SRtri is given by srare equalions
ded-uced from expression (2), where new notadons app€ar
as follows:
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Figurt 5. Simulink model ofSRM

A lot of simulation results qrn be obtained from Simulink
nlodel. From these results, scvcral reprcsentative curves are
selected.

Figures ri and 7 show phase voltages and currents yariations
during rnotor acceleralion under constalt load. Unipolar
uapezoidal shaps of the currents, as result of pWM
voltages are observed.
Four-quadrant operation of the SRM is shown in figures g
and 9, \vith respect to speed versus angle variation and
electrolnagnetic lorgue versus time variation.
Speed clrrJes are obhined from a sequence of modes as
illustrared in figure 8: forrvard rvith norma.l, long-dr.rrcll and
brake modes (l and 4), backrvard with svmmetical modes
(2 and l). forque vanation that produces fhe illustEted
speed cycle is given in figure 9 and comprises 12 6teps such
as:

I+ll+lll - speed cycle of quadranr I (figue 8)
IV+V+VI - speed cycte oi quadrant 2
'/ll+ r'lll+lx - speed cycle of quadrant 3
X+X+)OI - speed cycle of quadrant 4
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flgurc ll. Torquc veriation in norm.el mode

Timt [r]

[1tur. 9. To.qu6 virirtion

Figures l0 rnd I I show the variation of speed and torque al
a small trme scale. As expecled, at motor stai the speed is
rnlluenced by tlle (orque variarion. Tfus variarion is caused
by cunent oscillations, which are determined by both pWM

lppl"r. T1 Tpezoida.l or triangular shapes produced by
sequenlial feeding of motor phases
A slrghlly betrer behavior is observed in long-dutll mode,
when torque ripples are smaller than in iormal mode.
Figue l2 sho*s the torque v"-riation al motor slart in long_
du.rll mode
The torque ripples are now in attention of scienlists, who
make efforts to find filetlods for minimization the
vibrauons and noise of SRM I5l.
Mechaaical speed versus torque characteristics can be a.lso
deduced from Simulink model Firn, SRM srarting undei
various load torque between O.l and 0.4 Nm, for-normal
operaiion, is shown in frgule lJ. The simulation goes on
unlil the speed is nabilized al a constant va.lue depe;dant of
load torque magnitude. The motor starl has been also
considered for long.dlr€ll mode. As result speed,/iorque
static characteristics are obtained, as illustratea in figure i,t.

Time lsl

Flgurc 12 Torquc veriation iu long-dwe[ niode

Experimental set-up arangement consisting of +phase g/6
SRM driysn !y x pWlvt inv€rter of cunent sourca has been
considered. The contol part has been built with pC-based
acqulsltton crrd LabVlEW L1200, made by National
Instruments [6]. Real characteristics have been obtaineJ
and a satisfactory superposition on simulated characteristics
was obtained. Some differences appear for hig,h load
lorque, when tle influence of magnetjc saturition is
significant.
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6. CONCLUSIONS

The co[unutation aspects of +phase S/6 SRM has been
heorelically anallzed and verified by numerical simulation.
Srmuunk nlodel of SRM has been found most appropriate
to study the commuhdon as?ects, as fhey involve'logic
stqals dnq combinatorial pocessing 

- A simplifi-ed
mathematical model has been used with inisftcfory r'esr:tu.A largr palette of simulaion procedures is ar"aitabte
tluough stmple manu.cl switches. 4nuadrant operation ofSRy hr" been investigared aking into acount the
variatiort of mechanical magnitudes such as s@ and
eleckomElnetic torque. Finally, mechanical speed versus
torque slratic characteristics are deduced and iompared to
experimenrd ones. As observd a good superposition is
obtained.
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